
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledge as the members of:

N Ri E r-r-r,' llE-ro^.\ Pcelsr-l 6:,..1^lc l u

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 202'1, that:

*Please provide explanataons to the external auditor on a separale sheet for each 'No'rcsponse and desctibe how the
authority will address the \rveaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

r? )s lzczl
and recorded as minute reference:

MI^/L,TE 
'8

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was gaven:

Chairman
J.e.g-x1*-

-t

Clerk --.€ C -Zz^1

U)tara. \ar€httro5Eaopenshcoi:.rcil . co. uk.

We have put in place an_angements for efiective linancial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

2. We nEintained an adequate system of inlemal conh
induding measures designed to prevent and dete.t haud
and corruption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

nt€d€ NWr aflaegel,,onls and accpqed rcsponsibilily
tot sabguatding the public noney and Esaurces in
,ts cf,aage.

3, We took all reasonable steps to assure oursetves
that there are no matters of actualor potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Pradices that could have a signifcant financial efiec{
on the atility of this authority to conduct its
business or manage ils finances.

,./

has ohly done what it has the legal powet to do and has
cumplied with Propet Pnclbes in doing so-

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electots' righls in accordahce with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the yeat gave all pe'sons interested the opporlunity to
inspect and ask guestions about this authotity's accourts.

5. We caried o(d an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage thos€
risks, including the introduclion of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

consktered and documented the frnancial dnd olhet isks it
tac€s and doalt wtth them propody.

ananged for a competent percon, independent ol the financial
canttds and p@c6dures, to givo an objective view on whethea
intemal @nt@ls meet the needs ot this smaller authotity.

6. We maintained th.oughout the year an adequate and
efiec{ive system of intemal audit of the accoonting
rocords and cor rol systems.

7. We took appropriate aclion on all matteE raised
in reports ftom intemal and exlemal audit.

reslooded to matte,s b@ug to rts aflentidt by inlemal and
extemal audit.

L We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitmonts, events or taansac{ioos, occtfiing either
during or afrer the year-end, have a financialimpac{ on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

9. (For local councils only)Trust tunds including
charitable. ln our cspacity as the sole managing
trustee we disciarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(syassets, including
financial reportihg and, if required, indepehdent
examination or audit.

has oet all of its rasponsibilities where, as a body
coeorate, it is a sole mandging trustee of a local
,rusl or rrusts.

Yes means that this authoriy

l."lI
N/A

Agteed
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prcparcd its accounting statemonts in accotdance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

disclo*d evetylhing it should have about its business aclrvity
during the War including ewnts taking dace dfter the year
end if ElevanL

Yes



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020t21 tor

tJRr' 6r-t-rr r...l q-ro A PreR.is,r Caur.l crr_

1. Balances brought
torward lb, b55 20 | 3 !,3

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agroe to
Box 7 of previous year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies t8,u87 lE, EZ7

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and tevies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

15,838 24, boz
Total ineome ot receipts as recorded in the cashbook ress
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4, (-) Staff costs

q a+5 9,9,e
Total expendituro or payments made to and on behatt
of all employees. lnclude gross salaies and wages,
emploprs Nl contdbutions, emplolya.rs pensbn
contibutions, gratuities and severance payments.

5. (-) Loan interesucapital
repayments ,l;z r,{t-

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made duing the year on lhe authotity'a bonowings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments

2A )f7z t5,+aa
Total expendiLtre or payments as recorded in the cash-
book ress sfa,?costs (line 4) and loan interesUcapital
repayments (line 5).

7. (=) Balances canied
forward 70, nE.3

^12, 
85 I

Total balances and reserues at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

Please round all figures to nearest t1. Do not leave any
boxes blank and report f0 or Nil balances. Allfigures must
agree lo underlying linanc@l rccotds.

Year ending

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 26,9b3 .tt2,z5 l

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounls, cash
holdings and shon brm investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

2b, +18
The value of all the propeiy the authoity owns - it is made
up of all its fixed assets and long tem inyestmenfs as al
31 March.

'10. Total borowings
tJ,,t-

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from thid panies (including PWLB).

The Council, as a body cotporate, acts as so/e lrustee for
and is responsible for managing Trusl lunds or assels,

'11. (For LocalCouncils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust tunds (including charitable)

No

.-{ /,'-&t
t1 l5l zo2)

I conrirm that lhese Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

11 )E)zc'z-'1

as rccorded in minute reference:

MJNdTE 18

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

=i'PB.'x-1--:-Date
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Notes and guidance
31 l\rarch

2020
f

31 March
2021

€

7A,2tZ

Yes

N.B. fhe figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certiry that for the year ended 3l March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the flnancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval


